Cleofas Boger
A. D. Seale
B. L. Seely
H. C. Goodcity**President
Leo C. Shover**Supt. of Tecum Public Schools
E. B. Hem
George Muljoy
Clyde Irwin** (not present)
Administration

Mr. Lee C. Shiver
Superintendent of Schools

Miss Dorothy McVey
Secretary

Mr. C. W. Hancock
Principal of High School

Mrs. J. F. Nola
Secretary
Faculty

Leo C. Shyver
Superintendent
B.A., SHSTC
M.A., SHSTC

C. W. Hancock
Principal
B.S., SHSTC
M.S., Baylor

Mrs. Dorothy Ashworth
Central Grammar Music
B.M., NIU

W. L. Brack
Social Studies
B.A., Baylor

F. O. Colone
Science, Art's, Coach
B. of P.E., SHSTC
M. Ed., SHSTC

Mrs. O. A. Carter
Central Grammar
B.S., SHSTC

Mrs. Mildred Diermar
Commercial Studies
B.S., SHSTC

Miss Louise Parke
English
Sponsor of School Paper
B.S., TSGW

Compliments of
Tongue Brick and Tile Co.
Faculty

H. E. Hepler
Athletic Director
Social Studies
B.S., Baylor
M.S., Baylor

Dennis M. James
English; P.E.
B.A., Baylor

Mrs. J. E. Lambert
Central Grammar
B.A., Mary Hardin Baylor

Miss Alice Beth Lee
Homemaking
B.S., TSCW
M.A., SHSTC

Miss Dorothy McVey
Secretary to Superintendent

Mrs. Patsy Neal
Secretary to Principal

Mrs. Eloise Stover
Librarian, English
P.E.
B.S., University of Texas

Mrs. Marjorie Trattner
English
B.A., NTSTC
Faculty

Mrs. Earline Webb
Mathematics
B.A., NTSTC

J. E. Wells
Vocational Agriculture
B.S., Texas A. & M.

L. C. Williamson
Director of Music
B.S., SHSTC

Isham L. Wilson
Science, Mathematics
B.A., Carson-Newman College, Jefferson City, Tennessee
M. Th. Southwestern Baptist Theological Sem.
MARY BROWN
FHA Treasurer; Class Officer; O&W Exchange Editor; Aerial Class Editor; Twirler in Band; FHA Friendliest Girl.

ANN DUNN
Cheerleader; O&W Co-Editor; Quill & Scroll; Class Officer; NHS Vice-Prés.; Student Council Vice-Prés.; CT SCA Vice-Prés.; Band President; FHA Chapter Sec.; Area 4th Veep.

JAMES FARRELL
Football; Basketball.

JERRY Fogleman
Football Letterman; Council Rep.; Attorney in Council; Class Officer 4 Years; Spanish Club; Choir; Aerial Bus. Mgr.; O&W Mimeograph Op.; Senior Play.

BARBARA FORD
FHA Parliamentarian; O&W Typist; Band Officer; Aerial Asst.'s. Editor; Chir Officer NHS Treasurer; Council; Volleyball & Basketball; Honor Award; Seniorette Quintet; Senior Play; FHA Unit Officer.

PEGGY FULTON
Basketball; Volleyball; FHA Historian; Librarian.

BOBBY V. GAUNTT
FHA Unit Officer; Class Officer 1 Year; O&W Asst.'s. Club, Mgr.; Choir.

BOBBY GEORGE
FFA 3 Years.

Compliments of Teague Western Auto Store
MAURICE LANCASTER
Class Pres., 5 Semesters; Football Letterman; Basketball; Council Pres.; O&W; Senior Play.

SYBIL LANCASTER
FHA; Assistant in Principal’s Office.

ELENOR LUMMUS
Volleyball; Basketball; FHA Friendliest Girl.

SHIRLEY LUMMUS
FHA Unit Officer; Band; O & W; Aerial.

WEN Goolsby
NHS Historian; Quill & Scroll; FHA Pianist; Cheerleader; Band Member; Gym Asst.; O&W Feature Writer; Seniorette Quintet; Honor Award; Senior Play.

VIOLET HOLMES
Volleyball Capt.; Basketball; FHA Sweetheart; Student Council Clerk; Class Officer; 1 Year; Aerial Typhist; O&W; FHA Officer; Homecoming Duchess.

JIM D. HUFFMAN

CAROL KITCHNER
FHA Unit Officer; Band Officer; Flag Bearer; O&W; Aerial Typhist; Volleyball & Baseball; Class Officer 1 Year; Chair; FHA Orchestra; Seniorette Quintet.
LA JUAN PICKETT
FHA Parliamentarian; Office Assistant; Spanish Club.

AUDREY POSEY
Homemaking 4 Years; Best Dressed Girl; Cheerleader; FHA Sweetheart-runner-up.

MARY SENTER
NHS 2 Years; Aerial; Class Officer; FHA Chapter Sec.; District II Pres.; Unit Officer; 2 Years; Homecoming Duchess

LOUIS SIMS
FFA 3 Years; Vice-pres., First Year; Treasurer Second Year; Parliamentarian Third Year; Senior Play; Choir.

BILLY SMITH
FFA 3 Years; Officer in FFA 2 Years.

DONALD SMITH
Choir; Senior Play

LOUISE SUTTLE
FHA 4 Years; Chapter Officer 2 Years; Unit Officer 3 Years; FHA Choir; O&W Cured; Council Officer & Rep.; Class Officer 1 Year; Quill & Scroll; Pres., CTHSPA; Honor Award; Librarian.

BILLY TURNER
3 Year Letterman in Football; Basketball; Track; Class Officer 2 Years; Council Representative.
CHARLES WALKER
Letterman in Football and in Basketball; Council Rep.

GERALD WALKER
FHA Chapter Pres.; Unit Officer; FHA State Degree; Football Sweetheart, ASU; and Head Cheerleader; FHA State Recording Sec.; Valley-ball (Basketball); O&W, Quill & Scroll, Senior Play.

CARL WHITTEN
Letterman in Football; Track; Baseball; Choir; Senior Play.

BILLY WILSON
Class Officer 1 Year; Basketball 2 Years; Spanish Club; Football Mgr.; Choir.

JOHNNY WILSON
Letterman in Basketball 2 Years; Council Rep.; Choir.

EINESTINE W. FORD
FHA Chapter Sec.; Unit Officer; Choir; State Degree; Class Officer; Volleyball; Basketball; O&W; Rep. to Bluebonnet Girl State; Honor Award; Aerial Editor.

Through Volume VI of the AERIAL, we, the editors, speak for the Senior Class in saying farewell with regrets. We have enjoyed our days together, and wish you who remain the best of luck in the future.

We present this book to you, may your hearts be lighter and your lives happier for the memories it may bring.

Ernestine Ford
and
Barbara Ford
Hapie Alwina
Billy Wayne Allison
Gary Allison

Douglas Aycock
Amy Ayers
R. H. Bond

Valdean Christian
Kenneth Clary
David Cobb

Troy Cashrum
Leon Coleman
Lee Wayne Collie

Naomi Day
Davis Eppes
Hadvis Eppes
Kenneth Ethridge

Jerry Harper
Martha Hunt
Joan Hurst
Martha Hunt

Shirley Ishen
Chew Johnson
Jesse Lancaster
Doe Leach
1. It's not that bad.

2. Ain't love grand.

3. Honeymooners

4. Shirley

5. Our gang

6. Dresses


8. For Sale

9. Hey! Pat

10. Bid off

11. Our Gal

12. Two of a kind

13. Oh, how sweet

14. These Stringers

15. Cut-door type

16. The post

17. Pals

18. Glamour girls

19. A couple of cut-ups

20. Joan
Freshmen

Compliments of
The Teague Chronicle
Sylvia Faulcon
Josef Ferguson
Pat Flaherty

James Tay Fogleman
Bobby Ford
Bob Ham

Charles Ham
Judy Hardison
Yvonne Hartley
Billy Hill

Charles Hines
Al Holland
Effie Holland
Bobby Huffman

David Johnson
Patsy Jones
Elwood Knight

Ruth Knight
Jean Lembert
Andy Lackey

Compliments of
Teague Brick and Tile Co.
Terry Lemaster
Nelda Lummus
John Alton McCelig

Jo Ann McC egal
J. B. Roberson
Mandy Martin

Nelda May
Katy Middleton
June Mancilshaf
David Mullison

Mary Ann Pensons
Judy Petty
Helen Phillips
Batty Ringleton

Gary Plummer
Skipper Reed
Buford Rendraw

Elizabeth Sammons
Charles Sartor
Chalmer Satterwhite
Robert Scott
Donald Senter

Leslie Earl Sowers (not pictured)
Shirley Steen
David Stover

Rosemary Tichy
Clydeell Turner
Donny Turner
Don Walker

Margie Sue Wardwell
Bonnie White
Ronald White
Carolyn Whiteside

Betty Willbanks
Archie Whitten
Gayle Wright

James Yielding
Seventh Grade

Compliments of
First National Bank
Rebecca Johnson

Carolyn Jones
Barbara Kimble

Lynda Knight
Horace Lindsey
Tommy Lucius

Harold G. Lummus
Matilda Morales
Jennifer McCalep
James McCalep

Ida McCallum

Iva McCallum
Craig McSpadden

Linda McSpadden
Patricia McNichol
Paty McWaters

Tommy Nash
Gloria Jean Richardson
Jimmy Rife
Billy Sammons
Lookin' for Santa? No, making money for the Prom.

Seniors pass on the Key of Knowledge to the Juniors.

Homemakers cut a rug.

What weighty problem are they considering?

Melody Boys?
All - School Favorite

GERALINE WALKER

Compliments of
Mr. and Mrs. Earle McSpadden
Sophomore Favorites

WANDA BLACK

CHARLES KILGORE

LINDA TACKER
Central Grammar Favorite

Linda Nichols

George Holmes

Joe Day Whittaker

Carolyn Jones
CHELIER RAY SATTERWHITE

Compliments of
Peyton Bra.
F. H. A. Girls of the Month

Chapter Officers - 1953 - 1954

BEST ALL-ROUND
Nellie Suttle

FRIENDLIEST
Mary Brown

BEST SPORTSMANSHIP
Geraldine Walker

BEST DRESSED
Shirley Steen

FRIENDLIEST
Eleanor Lummus

BEST DRESSED
Violet Holmes
Organizations

Middle row: Judy Hardison, Sylvia Falsion, Jay Sartor, Sandra Riley, Thelma Edwards, Shirley Lunman, Shirley Sween, Sheila Bory, Betty Harris, Walterine Poole, Bernadette Barkowski, Rosemary Tichy, Velma Berger, Barbara Phillips, Wanda Black, Sandra Wuller, Ernestine Winfrey, Miss Louise Forke.


Sponsor: Miss Forke
Aerial Staff

Editor: Winfrey Ford
Assistant Editor: Barbara Ford
Treasurer: Jerry Feulner
Secretary: Sandra Wadler
Bookkeeper: Nancy Sesser
Sports Editor: Willis Webb
Circulation Manager: Pam Grooms
Activity Editor: Billie Ann McIlvain
Advertising Manager: Bernadette Bakhouda
Art and Picture Editors: Mary Ann House, Martha Mott
Mary Ann Williams and Sandra Tillery
Class Editor: Mary Brown, Nellie Smith, Janis Winn
Rowmury Tichy, Spott Collette, Judy Bannister and Carolyn Jones
Typist: Jean Nichols

Sponsor: Mrs. Earline Webb
FIRST ROW: Glenn Hippel, Bob Seale, Rosemary Tichy, Darlene Oakes, Linda Knight.

SECOND ROW: Bobby Maggard, Ann Dune, Janis Wen, Gertrude Walker, Louise Suttle, Jean Nichols, Martha Hunt, Violet Holmes.


Compliments of
Bowlen Bond—Lawyer

Sponsor: C. W. Hancock
OFFICERS

C. W. Hancock, Sponsor
Maurice Lancaster, President
Ann Dumm, Vice-President
Nellie Suttle, Clerk
Elwood Knight, Fire-Marshal
Gertrude Walker, Cheerleader
Jerry Fogleman, Attorney
Louise Suttle, Speaker

Two representatives from each class.
Teague Chapter
of
National Honor Society

Honor Society Banquet

Eleven very active members of the Honor Society

William L. Black
Sponsor
Teague Chapter of Future Homemakers

Chapter Officers

FIRST ROW
Ann Dunn.................. Area Officer
Cheryl Somerwhite........... Chapter Sweetheart
Gwentha Walker............... Chapter President, State Officer

SECOND ROW
Sandra Kiley, Bernadette Barkauskie, Janis Wren, Nellie Suttle, Roel- swish Baker, sweetie Winfrey, Barbara Ford, Mary Brown, Sylvia Faulcon, Mary Ann Hood, Wanda Black.

Compliments of Bodine Used Furniture Store
Teague Chapter of Future Farmers of America

FIRST ROW: Mr. Watts, Charles Hone, Clyde Turner, John Cornwell, Sonnie Library, James Yeddling, J. D. Johnson, Charles Senior, Leon Coleman.


Compliments of Josh's Mill, Co.
Teague High School Band

Ronnie Ann Solen-Chief Liner Satterwhite
Student Director

L. C. Williamson
Director

Band Officers

LEFT TO RIGHT: Carol Ann Kitschner, Brassleeder; Charles Ham, Asst. Librarian; Wanda Block, Drum Capt.; Sandra Waller, Vice-Pres.; Ann Dunn, Pres.; Shirley Steen, Class Sec.; Sandra Riley, Sec.-Treas.; Don Sentier, Librarian; and Barbara Ford, Keen Couplein.
Calendared Events:

August
27  Teague, Vandals vs. Teague
September
7  Freestone County Fair Parade and Concert
11  Teague vs. Cleburne Football Game
18  Teague vs. Elkhart Football Game
25  Teague vs. Waco Tech Football Game
October
9  Teague vs. Winona Boll Game
10  Fiesta de Mexico Parade
17  Baylor Band Day - Baylor vs. Arkansas Football Game
16  Teague vs. Mert Football Game
23  Teague vs. Fairfield Football Game
20  Teague vs. Franklin Football Game
November
6  Groesbeck Homecoming Day Parade
6  Teague vs. Groesbeck Game
CERT BAND

Interscholastics League Band Contest

Events 1953 - 1954

November
13 Teague - Kerens Football Game
18 Band Assembly - Teague High School
20 Annual Band Barbecue - Fort Parker State Park

February
12 T. M. E. A. Convention Trip - Dallas
17 Band Assembly - Teague High School

March
6 Public School Week Open House Concert

May
5 Band Assembly - Teague High School
7 INTERSCHOLASTIC LEAGUE CONTEST - WACO - 1 Division
16 Concert - Freestone County Reunion - Houston Tour of San Jacinto Battleground,
28 Annual Band Picnic and Swimming Party - Springfield
31 Special Music - Commencement Exercises
Twirlers

Asst. Drum Major
Martha Harris

Head Drum Major
Emile Cadro, Jr.

Head Twirler
Mary Ann Hood

Twirler
Nelda Berger

Twirler
Mary Brown

Twirler
Linda Tacker

Compliments of
Goldfich’s Dry Goods Store
The A Cappella Choir is the newest musical organization at T. H. S. The Choir was organized this year with 50 charter members. Since that time it has provided music for all types of school and community activities and has served as a connecting link between the school and community. This group entered the Region III Choral Contest in Waco and placed second division in concert singing.

CHOIR OFFICERS

President: David Cobb
Vice-President: Carl Whitten
Secretary-Treasurer: Jerry Fogleman
Reporter: Barbara Ford
Librarian: Chetman Santorri
Pianists: Judy Rutherford, Hermine Hawker,
Sandra Wolter

L. C. Williamson
Director

Compliments of
Service Cleaners

David Cobb
President
Central Grammar Music Class

Mrs. Dorothy Ashworth, Director

FIRST ROW: Matilda Morales, Nancy Taylor, Janet Bowers, Rebecca Johnson, Barbara Blanton, Sandra Alexander, Sally Casey, Barbara Kinkle.

SECOND ROW: Fern Edwards, Ida McCollum, Diane Paul, Janice Reed, Shari James, Freda George, Marjorie Walker, Tommie Ann Bottoms, Iva McCollum, Judith Dane Utsey.

THIRD ROW: Darlene Oaks, Bettie Cox, Vernell Carpenter, Gloria Richardson, Patsy Hughes, Mary Lou Howell, Lois Marie Williford, Barbara Mills, Patsy McWaters.
Betty Harris, Shirley Steen, Ann Dunn, Wanda Black, Gwen Goolsby, Geraldine Walker-Head Cheer Leader

Miss Louise Farke Sponser
Jr. High Cheerleaders

Fern Edwards, Carolyn Jones, Darlene Oakes,
Linda Lu Ashley, Mary Stover

Jr. High Football Squad

Compliments of City Drug Store
Coach Hepler explains a play to end David Cobb and backs Jerry Harper and Valdean Christian.

Football sweetheart, Geraldine Walker, receives a bouquet of roses.

Jubilation after the victory over Fairfield.

Hellum kicks extra point.

Linemen take a breather.

Rugged grind of a daily scrimmage.
BOTTOM ROW: Terry Sontor, Robert Hanson, Bobby Maggard, Eugene French, Andy Lackey, Tommy Massey, Billy Hill.


Seniors: James Farrell, Tackle, 2 Year Letterman; Charles Walker, Tackle, 3 Year Letterman, Tri-Captain; Jerry Fogleman, Center, 1 Year Letterman; Maurice Lancaster, End, 1 Year Letterman; Billy Turner, End, 3 Year Letterman, Tri-Captain

Compliments of
Sartor & Barger Grain Co.
Varsity Basketball

BOTTOM ROW: Kenneth Dodds, R. H. Bond, Jerry Harper, Buster Johnson.

TOP ROW: Pat Goolsby, Billy Allison, Coach Hepler, Paul Loyton, James Wells.

SENIOR LETTERMEN

Left to right: Charles Walker, 2 Year Letterman; Silly Turner, 3 Year Letterman; All-District; Johnny Wilson, 2 Year Letterman, Captain.

Compliments of
Aycock & Covaneugh Gro.

STANDING: Coach Kepler

At right: Billy Turner, 1st place in pole vault at District and 3rd in Regional; Leroy Hullum, 2nd in discus throw at the District Meet.
Senior Girls Physical Education

Franklin Colame - Director

Captains

Hilda Turner McLeod = Violet Holmes
Central Grammar P. E.

Mrs. Edith Shawer - Director

BOTTOM ROW: Carolyn Jones, Lynda Knight, Carolyn Sue Hancock, Judy Bonifas, Sue Spencer, Mary Shaver, Ma McCallum, Ida McCallum, Diane Utzoy, Cullie Coney.

SECOND ROW: Lindy Lou Ashley, Helen Turner, Sybil Cortille, Darlene Crakes, Linda Nickols, Immae Bottoms, Barbara Collie, Nancy Taylor, Ruby McMillan, Barbara Meaton.

THIRD ROW: Gloria Steenbehn, Linda McSpadden, Shirley Jones, Sunny Norman, Freddie George, Judy MacDonald, Charlotte Breuer, Paty Hughes, Je Ann Hasselmann.

FOURTH ROW: Janice Reed, Verrell Carpenter, Mary Lou Howard, Frances Forget, Barbara Mills, Margaret Neil Walker, Sandra Alexander, Rebecca Jane Johnson, Barbara Lynn Kindall.
Mrs. Marjorie Tronier
Mr. Leslie Black
Nellie Suttle

Planning Committee

Senior Parents - Mr. and Mrs. Ray Fogleman,
Junior Parents - Mr. and Mrs. Ruel Wilson.

Grand March
Reception for Seniors and Faculty

Home of Mr. and Mrs. Stover
After Senior Sermon

Dania Seniors
Commencements Night 1954

Ray Walker, President of Novantos Junior College
Ann Dunn, Valedictorian; Maurice Lancaster, Highest Ranking Boy; Mary Seiner, Salutatorian
Some of Our Favorites

Aycock & Cavarraugh Gro. & Mkt.
Barger Bros., Service Station
A. J. Bernhill, General Merchandise
Bawlin Laced Furniture Store
Bawlin Bond—Lawyer
L. E. Boyd Motor Company
Brown's Gro. & Mkt.
City Drug Store
C & C's, Insurance
Cook's Feed & Produce Store
Dixie Coffee Shop
Dr. J. R. Dobbs, Optometrist
Furbo's Variety Store
First National Bank, Teague
Freetown Co., Farmers' Co-op
Freez-ette
Goldfarb's Dry Goods
E. B. Ham Furniture Store
Hendlee Shoe Shop
Hendrix & Webb
Hill Motor Company
Lockley Motor Company
Laura's Beauty Shop
Lowery's Floral Company
Mr. and Mrs. Earle McSpadden
Maxia Coca Cola Bottling Co.,
Nicholson & Magness Gro. & Mkt.
N. W. Bendy Company
Paisana Drug Store
Poyton Bros., Dry Goods
Santor & Berger Grain Co.
A. D. Smale
Service Cleaners
South Texas Lumber Co.
Stringer's Flower Shop
Sponsor Tire Company
Teague Brick and Tile Co.
Teague Chamois
Teague Dry Goods
Teague Feed Store
Teague Lumber Co.,
Tayor's Service Station
Two Friends
Western Auto Associate Store
Withrow Furniture Company
Seniors of 1953

James Alleyne
Sonya Ashley
Truman Bolty

Benmy Bold
Martha Buziman
Donald Cane

Pil Chappell
Cowell Clark
Wallace Coth, Jr.

Nedene Cockwell
Dewwood Cozum
Shirley Dillen

Don French
Grace Gilliam
Betty Higgins
Drewy Harpar
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Purina Feeds . . . Chicks</th>
<th>STRINGER'S FLOWER SHOP</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Groceries . . . Hardware</td>
<td>&quot;FLOWERS FOR ALL OCCASIONS&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Teague, Texas</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>COOK'S FEED &amp; FARM SUPPLY</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mr. and Mrs. L. E. Cook</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SERVICE IS OUR FIRST THOUGHT</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>So Stop</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>BARGER'S SERVICE STATION</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Main Street</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Teague</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>COME IN AND SEE OUR BARGAINS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>TEAGUE LUMBER COMPANY</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Phone 29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Teague</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PALACE DRUG STORE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>&quot;Where Friends Meet Friends&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fountain Service—Prescriptions</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| PHONE 441                     |
| Teague                        |

| PHONE 4                         |
| Teague                        |

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>For Grocery Values The Year Round</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Shop at BROWN'S GROCERY AND MARKET</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| The shopper's treat Just can't be beat . . . When you buy at NICHOLAS & MAGNESS GROCERY & MARKET | |
| Best Merchandise . . . |
| Low Prices . . . |
| Courteous Service . . . |
| . . . a “must” at . . . |

**THE LATEST FASHIONS**
**IN**
**CLOTHES AND ACCESSORIES**
**AT**
**THE RILEY SHOP**

| Smarter Styles |
| Low Prices |
| **BENDY’S DRY GOODS STORE** |
| Where your dollar buys more |

| FOR THE BEST FOOD IN TOWN |
| I EAT |
| **AT** |
| **COOPER’S DIXIE COFFEE SHOP** |

| If it’s flowers you are craving, |
| Go to |
| L O W R Y ‘ S |
| and you’ll be saving. |

**A. L. LOWRY, FLORISTS**

| To Make Your Shoes Last Longer, Have Them Repaired at |
| **HEADLEE’S SHOE REPAIR SHOP** |

| **HILL MOTOR CO.** |
| **— PONTIACS —** |
| New Cars |
| Parts and Service |
| We Carry Good Used Cars |

| Main Street |
| Teague |
Seniors of 1953

Mary Alma Reid
Patsy Biddle
Bun Bliven

Kimble Senter
Lucretia Seely
Cheryl Stephenson

Patricia Steever
Tommy Steever
John Henry Stricklin

Ellis Trowham
Irene West
Sue Willard

Marcia White
Kenneth Wren
Ruby Yelling
June Yow
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PROMPT AND COURTEOUS SERVICE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Dodge</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Plymouth</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Parts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Service</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-- Skilled Mechanics --</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LACKLEY MOTOR COMPANY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone 44</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Teague</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Compliments of</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>THE RECORD SHOP AND</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>THE SHOPPERS GUIDE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BEAUTY IS TOPS WITH US</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hair Styles</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>All Can Afford</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LAURA'S BEAUTY SHOP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone 349</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Teague</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| THANKS, STUDENTS,             |
| For Your Patronage . . .      |
| Come to see us often.         |
| F R E E Z - E T T E           |
| Bruce and Lu                  |

| RADIOS                       |
| HOME FURNISHINGS             |
| W  |
| T  |
| H  |
| R  |
| O  |
| W  |
| S  |
| WALL PAPER                    |
| TELEVISION                   |
| Phone 130                    |
| Teague                       |
1. Cords andarrow
2. Ain't she sweet?
3. Ladies of the chorus.
4. Lost?
5. Cowgirls? (where's the girls?)
6. In the big city!
7. Old married folks.
8. Deaver
9. hold still, Billy!
10. Damn those kids!
11. Anyone for volleyball?
12. Pause that refreshes.
13. Lil red Riding Hood.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Compliments of</th>
<th>Compliments of</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SOUTH TEXAS LUMBER COMPANY</td>
<td>DR. JOHN R. DOBBS, JR. OPTOMETRIST</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walter W. Banner—Manager</td>
<td>P. O. Box 831 Teague</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Compliments of TWO FRIENDS

COMPLIMENTS OF
CLARK and CLARK
Insurance Agency
313½ Main Street Teague, Texas
Telephone 144

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Compliments of</th>
<th>Work Clothes For Men . . .</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>MR. AND MRS. O. H. FORKE</td>
<td>Work and Dress Shoes . . .</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Field and Garden Seeds . .</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

HENDRIX & WEBB
Snapshots

1. Little boys must play.

2. Changing partners

3. I'll stand alone

4. All smiles

5. Just crazy

6. Cheer up, Howker

7. 6'2"

8. Steady Company

9. Why the smile?

10. Don't fall.

11. Shelby

12. Our heroes

13. Good old days

14. WHiLe 15, Hi
Compliments

of

MR. AND MRS. C. J. COBB

THE ANNUAL STAFF

gratefully dedicates this space to the local photographers who did so much to make possible our picture section. Especially do we thank Mrs. James Goolsby, Tommy Massey, and Martha Hunt.